
6 THE AltGUS. FlUDA"i AbCtihiBEil 30.

the TiuvzLEsy' wide.
, KfL ISLAND & PA.. TIC

C3I -- iVpot mrnei Thirty
flrt e. .. k H. Plummer, agent.

east. :wwt,
"'

Council Bluffs Minn. K i

ta Day Express ( 1 :05 am 4:41 am
Kanaaa City Day Express... 10:37 pm! 8:30 am
Washington Express x;20pmi 3:14 pm
CounciTftlnns A Hmneao- - I I

ta K- - rees 1 7:40 am 7 pm
mafia and DcnTer Veti-- 1

smle Express I f ", :56 am
Kansas City Limited .. ... 4:43 ain 11 ;10 pm
Btsart-Boc- Island Brpres 5:40 pm. 9: am

Daily, vetoing east. tQoing went.
ROUTE-- C, B. A Q. RAILBURLINGTON First .venue and Sixteenth at.

M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. nay. abbivi.
St. Loo s Stores. 6 :40 am 6 :40 am
St. Loo e hlsum T :87 pm 1 :ST pm
8k Paol Express 6:45 pm 7:65 am
Beard town Passenger 8:68 pm 10:Sa am
Way Frelr-ht- ( Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50 pm
Sterling Passenrer 7:56am 6:40 pm
Ml Paul Express 5:0 am 8:45 pm
Starting Freight 11:80 am 10:80 am

Dally.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, k. u. w . noimee. aeen i

TRAINS. Lbavh. Abbiti GUARANTEED
Mail and Kxpret. 7:00 an. 9:0(1 pm

S REAL ESTATE LOANSFt. a Accommodation 7:4 jam o:10p

ISLAND A PSORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First svenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell. Asrent.

TRAINS. Leave Iabrivx.
Fast Icu'.l Kxpr.-e- s 8 :05 am 7 M 5 pm
Express 2:W pra' 1 :2ft pm
Cable Ac&nmrnoJitioc. 9:10 am! 3:00 pm

4 :00 pm 8:0ft am

MOST DraBCT ROUTS TO THE

ast. South - and Southeast
BAST BOCKTJ.

Fast M'l. Exureet-8:2-
Rock Island. B:0 am pm

r. Orion 8 :4ft am 3:04 pm
Cim 'ridtre .. 9:(N am 8:27 pm
O dvs 9 ::! am 3 57 pm
Vfyomine 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prlnrville . . 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Penrta 11 :15 am 5:40 pm

BloominsrTnn . . , 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield ., 8:40 pm 10:Su nm
Jacksonville .1 pm n't
Decatnr 5 :50 pm! 10:00 pm
Danville S:S0pml 12:10 n'tInliacApul:a 6 :."5 pm :'. am
Terre Haate T:10 pm, 10:00 am
Evansviltc .! 1:20 am 7:S5am
8. Lonts 7:30 pm! 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11 :00 pm 7:10 am
Lonlsvii'r

wast tores.
Lv. Poor. ... . ,lU:10aml 3:50pm
Ar. Roc1! Iiir.-- t 1: pm 7:05 pm

Accumulation trains leave Roi--k Island at
8:00a. m. and 8.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. ani l :1J a. m. Leave Pen jia 6:00 a. m. and
T :I5 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :Sp. m.

A!! trams r in dai'7 ex.-e-pt Sunday.
" rsse sir tr.iins arrive and depart Union

lv l'oria.
Free Caa!rc'on Fat Express between Rock

Is'ond ail eona. both directions.
Tnroaih tickon to all points; ba;iat;e checked

thronssh tn dom ination.

CABLI BBAHCH.

Ac.om, Accom.
L7. H i; I:nd .j0 &m 4.00 pm
Arr. rt;i:)id 10.20 am 5.09 pm" :bi ill.OOam 5.40pm

Acfooi. 'Accom.
Lv. I'i'iij e.2 am .;0 pm
Ar. Rn.vds 7.0) ami 1.45 pm
2 t lau l 7.55 am 3.00 ym

HT'JCrT.HOUe'JB..Sl'ijnntenlent O Tkt. Agei j

K.ACQUAItiTIIi VSiTH THE 0EC6KAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY W!t.L CBTA

MUCH MMtLZ WFORMATICtl THOU STUDY OF THIS IMP OF THE

pP
w Ki-- ' l Tfc. xn il" '

Ciiicap, Eoci Islani & Pacific Ey,
The Direct Eonte to aud from Chiesgo, Jollct, Ottnrra
Peoria, La Salle, llnline, Rdc Island, In ILLINOIS;
lavenport, Bfuscatlnr, (ntuuiTro, Oskaloom, lies
Nolnea, Wlateraet, Audubon, IlRr'.an and Council
Bluflk, In IOTA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

TVatertown and Sioux Tails, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joaerh and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Onutha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA :

Al:hion, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In IXDIAN
XKKHITOKT; Denver, Colorado Spring! and Pueblo,
lu COLORADO. Tri7ersea new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to .Pacific and

seapora.

MAGKiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DESVKR, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEnLO, vis
KAXSAS C1TT and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
First-Clas- a Day Coaches, FREE P.ECLINING CIIA1B
CALS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close eonnectiona at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the sew and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over Bnrrbly-enutpr- d trains run da:!j
TIIItOrGII WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogden and San F"ncisco. THE P.OCK
ISLAND la also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
froTi initou, Pike's Peak and all other Military and
ctuic resorts andciUes and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY fAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kana City to and from all

cities and sections in Southern Nebraska
Kimvi! and the ;.an Territory Also via aLCERI

i:.v ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-lown- ,

Sioat Falls, MINNEAPOLIS sod BT. PAUL.
ocnectiong for all points north and northwest between
be lake; and the Faciflc Coast
For Tickets Mops, Folders, or desired Information

.pply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United Stater
c Canada, or address

L ST. JOHN, JOHN 8EBAST1AN,

GSJO XL lY-v- ,

Jl

BANKS.

THE LIOUNi.

STA'JE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fiftee-'.t- street and Third Ae.
C.VPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the Moline Savinw tans:, cmrantaed 1889

5 PatCENT. INTEREST 'AlD OS DEPOSITS.

Organised auder State Laws.
Opes from 9 a. m. to 8 m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fromT to 8pm
Pobtbr SrniwSB. - Presidenl
H. A. Aisswobtk, - -
J. F. Hu ihwat, - - - cashier

BIBICTOKS:
Porte r Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Atnsworth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andr-- w Friberg, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

made for private parties tn the carden
spot oi the west oj tne

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dabt: Cashier.

REFERENCES:
Mitchel Lynde. Bankers,
J. F. lie binwm, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
C. O. Ctrter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Seng. Wholesale Gro.-er-s.

Correspondence solicited.

INSURANCE.

A. D4 HUESSNG,

--Real Estate
AND

-- insurance Agent--
Heprere ur. aaioa? other tlme-tne- d ana wt!

ktr.cwn "i elnnr&r.ce Companies be fnllowme:
Royai IsinranceComnatiy, of Bneland.
Wesches asi Fire Ics. Coraoar.y of . Y.
BnSaloirerraan In. Co., Buffalo, S. V.
Rnrhcsttr Gorman l is. Co., Hor.htjftor. .

iJnisens nt1. Co., of PiUAburgc, Pa.
Sin Fi-- e OiUcc. London,
"cionlrs. Co., of California.
Securitv Ins. Co.. ew Havsti, Corn.
Miiwanke Mechanics Ins. Oo., MUwatilLac, Wis
ocrtoar. Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, III,
02r lo-- . 19th St.. and Serontl Ave

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

i:stablished 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAY2S & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

I TS
Ret reeenticg over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash a6ets.
Fire, Life, Tornado-Accident- ,

Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bands of Suretyship.
OPFh.'B R.vm 21. Mitche'l ;Lynde block

Rock Islan i, Ills.
07Secu-- e our rates; they will intcres you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Toe old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Lczsss Promptly Paid.
fUu.! a lov as aj:y reliable company can; afford

Vour Pronaee i' solicited.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Cor.m 5 ir, M.tchell & Lyndc'f new bloca.

Take elevator.

OR, J. E. "AWTKORKE.

DENTIST,
Teetl extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

3RS. B28XEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

FEGTESSIODIAL CAHB5.

ATTORNEYS- -

K. f itif SSrEli
Attorney: at

block.
LAW-om- cej in Mitchell &

J1CKS0S k KURST,
ATTOESKYSATLAW. Office In Rock Is.a d

Rock Island, Hi.

. swsxj:i. o. t. warstsn.
SVrEENEY & WA.LKER,

TTORNKrS AND fJOCNSPLLORS AT IAW
lOfllce In I engeton's block, Rocx Island, I"il.

McEXlBY & McEXtRV,
&TTORNET'8 AT LAW Loan money on tood

collections, Keferenea, MHch-ell- 4

Lynde. bankers. Office in Postotllce block.

S. W. ODELL,
TTORNKT AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

A and durli g the past two years with the firm of
Irowninsr St Sntriken at Moline, has now opened
in office In ti e Auditorium building-- , room 5, at
Aollne.

C. J. S BAB LB. 8. W. 6BABLB.

Si:ARLE & SEARLE,
lTTORNBr8and Counsellors atLawfaad fo

, lid tors In Chancery; office Bciord's block,
lock Islatrd.

0IISE THAN DUDES.

THE STAGE DOOR GIRL IS A STERN
REALITY TO ACTRESSES.

The Vage Door Dnde Declared to lie m

M.tth, bnt the One Who Haunts the
Exits of Theaters Is Generally an En-

thusiastic Hit of a Maiilen.
I have read ninny remarkable stories con-

cerning crowds of men of all ages and sizes
ho swarm about the stage doors of thea-

ters, staring the actresses out of counte-
nance and making themselves generally
disagreeable and obnoxious. But the stage
door dude lives only in the newspapers. I
have been on the stage well, I won't say
how many years but in all that time I
have never seen one of his kind. There is,
however, a Iwing; who haunts the stage
door. This individual prefers sunshiny
matinee days, is young, pretty, well
dressed, and possesses an alarming cara-
mel appetite. In short, it is the sister, or
possibly the daughter, of the stage door
dudo. He, if he ever existed, belongs to a
pakt generation.

She goes to the matinee, falls in love
with the hero, sympathizes with the hero-
ine, hates the villain, giggles at the come-
dian (the stage door girl never laughs) and
says she thinks the ingenue "just dear."
Then, when the curtain falls upon the re-
united lovers with the villain shipped off
lo Eotany bay, the galleys or Sing Sing,
according to his location, she devours her
last caramel and hurries to the stage door.
And she docs ot go to the stage door to
seethe hero, the leading juvenile or the
handsome villain, but, astonishing fact, to
see the heroine, the ingenue or the sou-brett- e!

This door, which is to her eyes a
gilded portal, is usually located down the
dingiest, dirtiest alley in
But it does not look dingy or dirty to her.
She does not even see the garbage barrels,
tin cans and general gloominess of the
place. Her Mecca is that dt-- ir through
which she must pass that radiant, vision
w bom she has just seen folded to the heart
of the hero.

I have known girls to stand for an hour
or more in a pouring rain with undamp-tne- d

ardor merely to sec a figure com-
pletely tr.vcleped in mackintosh', veil and
unibrclfa hurry pat tlam and disappear.

In Baltimore are two pretty sisters
who, I nm assured, arc cultivated and
refined your.g women. Hut these girls
have a perfect craze for actresses. Every
Sunday they are at the principal rail-
way station of the town to welcome the
coining and speed the parting actress, al-
though they have no personal acquaint-
ances in the profession. They are per-
fectly content to worship from afar. But
they must see their divinity and find out
if she is "as pretty oil the stage as she is
on it." They usually sit in a front seat at
the theater and stare at her througli their
opera glasses. This to a sensitive actress
is something maddening, if by any chance
she happens to catch siht of them. How-
ever, there are many people who do this
same thing, and who are not statre door
girls, and no doubt the girls are justified
in thinking that they have a right to do
so. But I cannot see what pleasure they
derive from a minute inspection of rouge
and grease paint.

To return to the stage door girl. It will
require a great deal of crgument to con-
vince her that the hero and heroine are not
madly in love with each other in private
life. A pretty girl once said to un actress
of my acquaintance, "Is it really possible
that you do not love Mr. B V' "Cer-
tainly not," replied my friend. "Well, I
can't understand it." said the young lady.
"He must be in love with you or he
couldn't act his part so well." It was time
and words wasted trying to convince this,
on other subjects, sane young woman that
Mr. li was a devoted husband and fa-
ther, with about as much sentimental re-
gard for my friend as he had for the table
over which he spoke a certain line, the
sword with which be fought the villain, or
any other stage property.

The stage dcor girl's room is usually
decorated with photographs of her favor-
ites and she is not always contented with
a mere photograph. Actresses receive
photographs of themselves every day from
admiring girls, with the request that they
return them with their autograph.

All sorts of questions are asked in these
notes. This one wants a lock of hair, an-
other to know who makes her dresses.
And I know of one girl, more curious than
the rest, who wished to know the name of
her divinity's corset maker.

But the letters received by actresses are
not all from inquisitive girls whose eyes
have been dazzled by the t'are of the foot-
lights. Sometimes they come from sensi-
ble, thoughtful women who wish to tell of
an evening pleasantly, perhaps profitably,
spent at the theater and to speak words of
commendation and encouragement. These
are always pleasing to the actresses who
receive them. One word of honest appre-
ciation is worth whole pages of gush, and
no one is so quick to appreciate this as a
woman whose life is passed in an honest
struggle to achieve success and possibly
distinction on the stage.

A friend of mine received the following
note, accompanied by a Bible and a bunch
of violets, from a dear ol:l lady:

My Deau SIiss I a:n sure you will not be
offended by an old woman sending you this
Itift aud her best wishes. 1 have many times
witnessed your interpretations of characters
that show much intelligence. I know to look
into jour honest eyes that you have a sweet,
pure heart. Uod bless and keep you. Very
sincerely. Mrs. .

And, bless her heart, her judgment was
not incorrect, and a Bible and a little faded
bunch of violets are kept among the dear-
est treasures of the actress in question.

Before the Actors' Fund fair a great
deal was said about the probability cf the
actresses who attended the booths being
subjected to insolent attentions from men.
This fear was afterward found to be en-
tirely groundless. It was not the men who
pushed and struggled iu the crowds about
the booths, staring and making audible
comments about the actresses who were
working for charity. It was the women.
These gentle creatures flocked there in
crowds, aud stared to their hearts' content.
It was the first time they had ever had

uch an opportunity, and they were bound
to make the most of it. Of course I do not
assert that everywoman went there out of
mere curiosity to stare and comment, but
from personal experience I should say the
sensible ones were in a vast minority.
Cor. Xew York Herald.

A New Electrical Conduit.
Anew system of electrical railway con-

duits has been invented which is depend-
ent for its insulating qualities iu wet
weather upon the principle of the diving
bell. The wires are supported in the top
of an inverted trough made in short Sec-
tions with closed ends, but open at the bot-
tom, so that when water fills the conduit
the air contained in the inverted troughs
will prevent the water from rising to the
eight of the wires. Xew York World.

Some War figures.
Cumille Flammarion, the French author,

has a passion for big figures. General sta-

tistics, he says, prove that since the Trojan
war, 3,000 years ago, not a single year has
elapsed in which some war hns not killed
its proportionate number. During thirty
centuries a loss of 10,000,000 a century
makes the total number destroyed by war
to be l,2OC,0C0.000, a number very nearly
representing the total population of the
globe at the present day. Eighteen mil-
lion cubic meters of blood has been shed.
If this blood were poured into the River
Seine instead of the natural flow of water
one would have to stand ou the parapet
fifty hours to see it flow away.

If the 1,200,000,000 skeletons should rise
and climb one upon the other the ladder
thus formed would reach the moon, coil
about that body and continuing onward
would mount into infinite space fonr times
as far agaiu that is, 500,700 leagues in
height. The corpses, if thrown into the
channel at Calais, would form a bridge be-

tween France and Knglatid and separate
the ocean from the nort h sea by a weir. If
only the heads of the men slaughtered in
war were taken and placed side by side a
ban would be formed reaching six times
around the world. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Ltttl3 G.rl's Lzperieats in a L:etitnoae
Mr. and v'rs. Lomi Trecoti are hi cp -

rs of the gov. htLthou-- e at San.1 Beach.
Mich., and are bk-ssi- wita a daughter,
four years old. Lsst April sbe was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home snd at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until sbe was a mere "handful of bones."
Thtn she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the ue of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
wcicht in gold, yet jon may pet a trial
bottle free at Uartz & Bahnsea's drag
store.

STRENGTH Ar"D HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, Iry Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary, ufe.
Electtic Bitters. This remedy acts di-

rectly on liver, stomach and kidnejs.cca-t'- y

hiding those orcns to perform iheir
fucctions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will rind speedy and per-ntanc- et

relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One tr.&l will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottks
only 50c. at Kartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

LUCSLS.H'3 AENTCA ?ALTB
The beet sa've in the world for ejt.8,

fcrjio-.t- i seres, ulcers, silt rfceua, 'tn.:
a" r s, u.t'.er, chr.pped hands, cti'.bl.v.ss,

- .d all skin eruptions, aad posi-l:-- ;t

ly ures piles, or no pay required. ;t
b isrsnteed to give perfect saiisfacvf.n
or '-.ry refunded. Prise- 95 centi per
box. For se Is bv Harts ft Ba.Las.--r- .

I ack of Exercise.
I one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons tccustomcd lo
the pure fresh air during the plessict
months are subject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the vear. A
boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
ne prevented by taking one capsule be-

fore retiring anr" one ip the morning.
One Minnie.

One minute's time often makes a great
difference a o:ie minute remedy foi
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lunS. etc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeh Cough Cure is surh a remedy.

Cubtb Cough Cure One Minute.
Snowed In- -

Jr o- - vy. Rowen, of Des Mo;.nes, Iowa
while snow bourd at Carroll, Iowa,
through contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubtb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep thr.t tight undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady bad not
flept more than one or two heurs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Po Ton t ave
Xeurslgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side,
Sore Tnrost. Sprains, Soreness of the
Chest T Then have it no more but use
Krause's German Oil.

Cubeb Couch Cure One Minute

When Baby was sick, we paw ner castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tne uowe's each day. Most people Deed

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfo '. for improve
d'-n- t of the complexion ise ouiy Poz-z.'oi'-

Powder: her is tcMiu" equal to.

ChUdret. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Cout-bin- leads to consumption.
Keu-p'- IJt.Issm will e tor the cough at
once.

Hi iters i
rTc Qi"r Vou a Rcnxdff
ichlc'i futures &nftn
Liifi cf Jilotiier mu-.- l r ' Ti.

" MOTHER'S Fr ?P
JtO'.' OK JltW W. K 0i . ...

jrGit Horror ui.dtita.
After ustr.snnpbottiectf Mi-her- . FripnrJ "

suftered but little and di-- li A experience thu
weakness at-.- -r ar J usual id such dues. 3rs

. Anus Oaos, Lamar. Mo, Jon. lSUi, laL
Sent bv expres"". cbarfwe prepaid, on receipt of

price, fl.SC pe- - bottle, ttouk to Kouiers maUed tree.
BBADF1ELD UE&L L.AXOK CO.,

ATLANTA. GA.
SOLD BY ALL DR0&MJIST- -

Bold by Hapa Bahnseo,

Unlike unsoluble
A Cocoas

(BEST AND
leaves no Sediment on

an

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRIKG AND FREIGHT WAG0S3
A full and complete line of Platform ard r t'ier Spring Wacor.?, especis:! ai.t: x,

Western trade, tf superior workroatieMf and ficith Hi jstratcd Price Li- -; :.t'
a. 1 licatioh. See the MOL1N 11 WAG' .N before purchasing.

of Chica;a, the well known an! s icee.-fj- l specialist !n Chroidcdiseises n l iscie? f ; ;e
: j Elr l)y rejUe, f m;lnT frjeads atid patients'has decided to

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Jan. 13th. at the Rock Island House,
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of same day,

Csnsultatloa and cxam'cit'.M frt-- and coalde-uia- l in tie p rljrs it hsjhotol Trim im.
u12r.;. OSS DAY OixLY.
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Of Piles, Fissures.
Ulcers cured witb'

cut pain, tnife, detention fro:
bus'ness.

Etc.. bv
new

Skin
sis, etc., etc,, treated

of the Liver, ani
Bowels.

cf H

taken in before the svttcm il

Delay and
the cause resulis
this of cases.

Diseases of the heart and :

large Dieease;

are curable
of Eve and Ear Ail cre

ations anv ani

the use

which treated

stamp Jor Address
H. Ave..

C 5 S

DR.
:e Expert is

er in Chronic and Nervous Diseases

with distinction from of he up study cl

diseases of the Eye and Ear and the ed obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
ievoting many years of study and rcssarch in some of the best hospitals and o!

tie world. He is not to be classed with the doctor, who too often L'

not a rraduate of a rcpu'.able Medical Collese. addition to a larce horr.e Dra:- -

tice he visits a of cities of Illinois and brings his great skill and exp-
erience to those who could not well withstand the expense,

of a large city. Thousands die become confirmed invalids from tit
-- E.CK stiiled and expert mtutcal aud treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervocs
Debility, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence cf Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak arising oftentimes

or from organic diseasej other organs. neglect m
treatment these diseases oitcn end in

Insanity or Suicidr.
Asthma, Hay

fever curable, 'i treatment of
begen three months at

.east before the expected
--hat terrible disease, often leads
deafness, Kinging in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of Stomach.
;ured latest and
methods of medical science.

Kidney Bladder
Syphilis, etc., etc,

and all terrible disorders consequent on
the youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.
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